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Study patients. The study was performed on 41 consec- 
utive patients ,26 men and I5 women. mean age 59 + 11 
years) with biopsy-proved primary systemic amyloidosis 
with typical echocardiographic features of cardiac involve- 
ment. All patients were studied serially with two- 
dimensional echocardiography and Doppler echocardiog- 
nphy at least 6 months apart from Jul; 1986 until Aug&t 
1988. The mean follow-up time was 12.6 ? 4.9 months 
between the baseline and f&w-up studies. All patients had 
positive biopsy results for amyloid from bone marrow, 
rectum. kidney or subcutaneous fat: seven patients had a 
positive endomyocardial biopsy result for amyloid. All pa- 
tients were on a study protocol that included treatment with 
melphalan, predrCz?e, colchicine or alpha-tocopherol. 
Patients were excluded if they had a significant history of 
hypertension. senile. familial or secondary amyloidosis (101 
or regional wall motion abnormalities suggestive of coronary 
artery disease on twodimensional echocardiography. 
Echowxdiographic examination. Two-dimensional and 
Doppler echacardiographic studies (pulse4 and continuous 
wave) were performed with a phased array system (Hewlett- 
Packard) with a 2.5 MHz transducer. A complete two- 
dimensional echocardiographic examination was performed 
as previously described (II). 
A pararternal short-axis view at the mid-left ventricular 
level was used to derive the following M-mode measure- 
mew: left ventricular end-systolic and end-disstolic dimen- 
sions and ventricular septal and left ventricular posterior 
wall thickness. Mean left ventricular wall thickness was 
measured as half the sum of the septal and free wall 
thicknesses. Ejection fraction was calculated by modilica- 
tion of the method of Quinanes et al. WI. 
Doppler examloatioo~ A complele pulsed and continuous 
wave Doppler examination was performed as previously 
described (131. In pulsed wave recordines. the lowest avail- 
able wall filter se;tiogs sew used. A heat-sensitive nasal 
respirometer was used to record the phase of respiration 
simultaneously with the Doppler tracing on the strip chart 
recorder at a paper speed of 50 to IW mmls. 
Left venrriurlrrr idow vrlocilies were recorded from the 
apical four chamber view by using pu!sed wave Doppler 
methods with the sample volume positioned between the 
leaflet tips of the mitral valve. 
The isovoluntetric relaxarion Iinru Cirtrcrwl from rlrr LICIT- 
lit saive closure m mirrul vrrlv~ opening) was obtained by 
using either pulsed wave Doppler measurements of the left 
ventricular inflow and outflow tact velocities or more fre- 
Figcue 1. Diagram cd a nemal left vrmdcular inflow velccity 
recording with greater peak early (El and smaller peak late (Al 
velocities. The deceleration time (Df) is the time from the peak E 
veio~ity to the extrapolation of the decline of this velocity to the 
baseline value. lrovolumetric relaxation time IIVRT) is the time 
from aortic valve closure IAVC) to mitral valve opening (MVOI. It 
isobmined by uaingeitberpulledwave Dopplerrecordingofthe left 
ventricular inflow and outRow tract velwitier or, more frequently, 
by using continuous wave Doppler ultrasound with the beam di- 
rected across the left ventricular outflow tract and adjusted for 
simultaneous recording ofaortic valve closure and the onset at left 
ventricular inflow velocity. 
Doppler measurements. Peak flow velocities of left yen- 
lticular iotlow in early diastole (El and with atrial contraction 
(A) were measured from the baseline to the maximal flow 
velocity. The early to late peak velocity tatio (E/Al was 
calculated for each cardiac cycle. The deceleration time was 
measured as the time from peak E velocity to the extrap&tion 
of the decline of the velocity to the baseline value (Fig. I). All 
measurements were allalyred with a computer-interfaced dig- 
itizing tablet. except for the deceleration time, which was 
measured by hand. Mean values were obtained by averaging at 
least one beat during inspiration and one beat during expiration 
for each of three respiratory cycles (six cardiac cycles). 
Reprodwibllity. The low intraobserver and interobserver 
variability (2 SD) for left ventricular inflow velocity mea- 
surements in our laboratory in patients with amyloidusis has 
been previously reported (91. 
Stptistlcsl aoalyrls. An independent sample t test was used 
for analysis of baseline dierences in Doppler vatiables be- 
tween the amyloid groups. A paired f test was u ed to assess 
significance ofserial changes. Finally, an independent sampler 
test WLIS used to assess siyilicance of the amyloid subgroup 
differences in serial changes. A p value <0.05 was considered 
to be significant. D&a for echocardiogmphic and Doppler 
meas”reme”ts are presented as muan values ? I SD. 
quently by using continuous wave Doppler mcasurement~ 
with the beam directed across the left ventricular outflow Results 
tract and adjusted for recording aortic valve cloture and Subgrouping by wall thickness. For the purpose of anal- 
onset of left ventricular inflow velocity simultaneously 19). ysis. the study cohort WE classified on the basis of left 
Table 1. Chnical and Echocardtognphx Feawres 81 Buaelme in 
41 Patients With Cardiac Amvloidorir 
veniticular wall thickness into a group with early amyloid- 
osis (wall thickness >I2 but <I5 mm) and a group with 
advanced amyloidosis (wall thickness z IS mm). simdar to 
our previous study (91. 
The early group cons&d of 24 patients (13 men and I1 
women) with a mean left ventricular wa!I thickness of 13.5 + 
0.6 mm. Three patients (13%) had congestive heart failure 
and were taking cardiac medications. Two patients @%I had 
decreased syslolic function detected by echocardiography 
(ejection fraction <50%) and 12 patients 1583%) had left atrial 
enlargement. 
The advanced group was composed of I7 patients (13 
men and 4 women) with a mean left ventricular wall thick- 
ness of I7 + 2 mm. Seven patients (41%) had congestive 
heart failure and were taking cardiac medications, I I l657ol 
had decreased systolic function and IO 09%) had left atrial 
enlargement. The clinical and echocxdiographic features of 
Left wntricular inRow velocitiff at baseline. 7/w rorly 
zmup rhuwed a decreased WA ratio and an mcreased peak 
A vclac~ty and deceleration rime compared wth vaiues in 
the advanced group at baseline study ITable 2). In the early 
group. I? i50%) of the 24 patients showed an abnormal 
relaxawn pattern (defined as a decreased E/A ratio <I or a 
prolonged wvolumetric relaxation time >90 ms. or bath, i 
SD above normal). 7 lZY%l had il “normal” pattern and 5 
(21%) had a rcstrict,ve pattern ldcfmed as a decreased 
dccsleration time ~150 ms). 
In 111~ ndranr~d ~rovp, I? (71%) of the 17 patients 
showed a rearictive pattern. 3 (IS%1 had an abnormal 
relar;at~on pawn and 2 (IZW) showed a “normal” pattern. 
Total group. The overall group of 41 patients showed an 
increased left ventricular mean wall thickness and a de- 
crewd cjcct~on fraction from baseline to follow-up study. 
The mean E/A ratio increased significantly: there was an 
increasmg trend in the mean peak E velocity (p = 0.06) and 
a decreasing trend in the mean peak A velocity Ip = 0.14) 
and the mean deceleration time (p = 0.11) (Table 3). 
Early group. The mean follow-up time in the early sub. 
group was 13.6 + 5.3 months. Mean IKt ventricular wall 
thlckness increased and ejection fraction decreased signifi- 
cantly from baseline to follow-up Ftudy (Table 21. Similarly. 
the E/A ratio increased signifxantly (I .2 2 0.7 versus 1.6 + 
1.0: p = 0.01) from baseline to the follow-up study. The 
deceleration time and isovolumetric relaxation time did not 
change significantly, whereas the peak E velocity showed an 
increasing trend (p = 0.1.5) and the A velocity showed a 
decreasing trend (p = 0.19) from the baseline lo follow-up 
study. 
Table 3. Serial Fchocardiogmphic and Doppler Vsriahk in Total 
Patent Gmup Wtb Cardmc Amylmdosir 
chongd pamrn (defined as a change in deceleration time 
230 ms and E/A r0.3l. The change was from abnormal 
relaxation to “nomtal” in two patients and normal to restric- 
tive in five patients. Two (29%) of the seven patients showed 
an increased mean ventricular wall thickness at the fnl- 
low-up study. Six (86%) of these seven patients became 
symptomatic. with arrhythmia (atrial fibrillationl or conges- 
tive heart failure at the time of the f&w-up study (Fig. 2 
and 3). 
Advattred group. The mean follow-up time was Il.3 ? 
4.1 months between the two studies. In thisgroup. however, 
there was no significant change in the peak E velocity. A 
velocity, E/A ratio. deceleration time and isovolumetric 
relaxation time between baseline and follow-up study (Table 
2). Ons patient showed a significantly changed pattern (same 
delin;:ion as for early groupl from ?wrnaI” to restriction. 
Another patient showed further shortening of deceleration 
time from I40 to 90 ms (Fig. 4). Increa.ed symptoms of 
congestive heart failure developed in both patients. There 
was no significant change in mean left ventricular wall 
thickness between the two studies. 
Discussion 
Pattern d Id! vsnlrkular dia&lic abtwmalilies in cardiac 
amyloidosis. Previous investigations (14-18) of diastolic 
function in cardiac amyloidosis have yielded cuntrnversial 
results. Initial studies (15) demonstrated the classic hemo- 
dynamic “dip and plateau” pattern during cardiac catheter- 
ization similar to that in constrictive pericarditis. In contrast. 
other investieations rcwrtcd relaxation abnormalities with a 
prolonged i~cwnlurrtet~c relaxation time by using digitized 
M-mode echocardiography (16) and a uniformly delayed left 
ventricular diastolic filling volume and filling rate during left 
ventriculography (17). Still others (18) suggested atrial sys- 
tolic failure as the mechanism to explain the abnormal 
diastolic filling seen in cardiac amyloidosis. 
Recently. we documented (9) a spectrum of left ventric- 
ular diastolic filling abnormalities by Doppler echocardiog- 
raphy in a series of 53 patients with cardiac amyloidosis. 
Left ventricular diastolic patterns ranged from abnormal 
relaxation thmurh “nomG’ to restriction. which was re- 
lated to the de&e of amyloid infiltralion as measured by 
mean left ventricular wall thickness. Early cardiac amyloid. 
osis with a mildly increased wall thickness showed a de 
creased peak E velocity. an increased peak A velocity. .s 
decreased E/A ratio. a normal deceleration time and a 
prolonged isovolumetric relaxation time. suggesting abnor- 
mal relaxation. In cantrast. advanced cardiac amylaidosis 
with a markedly increased wall thickness showed a markedly 
shortened decelerntion time. characteristic of restriction. 
runhermore. them were six patients with definite cardiac 
involvement by echocardiography who showed a “normal” 
pattern. We hypothesized that palients with cardiac amy- 
loidosis may represent a continuum of left ventricular dia- 
stolic function abnormalities .hat may evolve from abnormal 
relaxutinn through a %xnutl” or pseudonormal phase and 
pmgress tn a restrictive phase as the disease advances. 
Changes in Doppler R&v patterns during fnlknv-up. The 
results of this study confirm that at short-term (13.6 months) 
Figure 2. Serial ien ventricuI~r Doppler inflow record- 
ings 6 months upart in a 64 year old man with early 
cardiac amyloidoris. LXEI. Pulsed wave Doppler ecord- 
ing of left ventricular inflow shows abnormal rela~~i~~n 
with a decreased peak early (El ve!xi;y and increased 
peak late (Al vvlccitj, i( decreased EIA rdlio IO.51 and a 
pm!aaped eceleration time toTI (250 ms). Rtgkt, Fol- 
low.uprecordingshowr “normalization”ofthe Doppler 
profile. with u normul peak E and A velocity and 
deceleration time (I’M mr). Calibration marks reprewt 
0.2 mls. 
follow-up study, left ventricular inflow patterns show a 
significant change. particularly in the group with early amy- 
loidosis. The E/A ratio increased significantly between the 
baseline and follow-up study in the early group. whereas 
deceleration time and isovolumetric relaxation time demon- 
strated no significanl change. Seven patients (?%I m this 
group showed a significant change in Doppler Row patterns 
from either abnormal relaxation or “nomwr to restriction. 
Also, six ofrnese patients showed an increaSe in symproms 
at the time of the follow-up study. 
There WRS lit//e chun,qe in /he Doppler m~us~~r~mx~~~.~ 
befseea rhr wo sfadieies in rhr group with udvmrcd on?- 
luidosis. Only one patient showed a significant change in 
Doppler flow patterns from “normal” to restriction. whereas 
one patient showed a hrther shortening of deceleration time 
concomitant with increased symptoms (Fig. 4). The negligi- 
ble changes from baseline to follow-up (I 1.3 months) in the 
advanced noup are not surprising because this group al- 
ready showed restrictive physiology at baseline. 
F?evlous studla. Our study agrees with the recent study 
by Appleton et al. 119). who proposed an interchangeable 
Ftgure4. Serial left ventricular Dopp!cr i&h uurd- 
bgs 2 lnunths apart in a 40 ycsr old woman with 
advaneedeardiacsmytuidaris.ken.PulredwaveDapp 
ler recordinn of left venlricuku inflow shows mild 
restriction with anearly IEl to lateCAl velocity moof 
2.0 and shortened deceleration time tDT) of 140 ms. 
Rtgbt. Follow-up recording shows lurther rewicdon. 
with an WA ratio of 2.5 and a markedly rhortened 
deceleration time I90 mb). Calibruiun mark, rcprcrent 
0.2 m/s. 
tion lputtern II) in various diseases by comparing Doppler 
cchocardiographic data with cardiac catheterization hemo- 
dynamic data. They showed that the left ventricular inflow 
pattern wa\ more reflective of diasrcdic hemodynamics not 
umquc to an mdividual di%ere. but rather reflective of the 
filling characteristics lfor example. dilated cardiomyopathy 
in ils adwmced smges may show reslrictive fillins by Dopp- 
lerechucardio~mphyl(9.19.20). 
Our study also agrees with the findings of Cueto-Garcia et 
ill. l?l.??). who documented serial echocardiographic 
changer ;n 14 (52%) of 27 patients over a 19 month observa- 
tion period. They showed lhal Ihe mean left venu’icutar wall 
theknev changed from 12.4 + 2.6 to 16.6 2 2.3 mm 
compared w!lhg change of 14.9 r 2.3 to I5.S ?r ?.4 mm in 
our studv. We did not find a consistent serial change in mean 
ventricuiar wall thickness and Dappler Row patterns. An 
el;planation for this poor correlation is that the follow-up 
time in thi? study was too short. With a longer follow-up 
ume. we would expect a stronger correlation between the 
degree of amyloid deposition (mean ventricular wall thick- mal relaxation, through a pseudonormal pattern to a rcstric- 
nessl and a change in Doppler flow patterns. The other live pattern. 
possibility is that Doppler Row patterns. which reflect a 
physiologic assessment of diastole. may be an earlier sign of 
dysfunction than in increase in wli thickness. which re- References 
flectr an anatomic assessment. 
Mechanisms for changing left ventricular tilling pattern in 
cardiac amyloidosis. Th; mechanisms have not been clearly 
established. We speculate that in early cardiac amyloidosis 
with lesser degrees of amyloid infiltration. the relaxation 
process may be disturbed from either alteration of calcium 
fluxes or inhomogeneity between relaxation and contraction 
ondary to increased stiffness of the ventricle, resulting in a 
shortening of the isovolumetric relaxation time as well as a 
return of the E/A ratio to normal (19). In advanced disease 
with greater amyloid infiltration of the ventricular walls of 
the heart and subsequent loss of myocardial cells from 
pressure necrosis (16). there is a more marked decrease in 
compliance of the ventricle. which accounts for the “stiff 
ventricle” and the subsequent restrictive process (9). 
of the myocardial cells (23-25). Over time, as the degree of 
amyloid deposition increases, left atrial pressure rises ec- 
Limitations of the study. A major limitation of this study 
is that multiple factors can affect left ventricular flow vcloc- 
ity patterns. Recent investigations (5.26-30) demonstmted 
that changes in prcload, after&d and heart rate. the aging 
process and the location of the pulsed wave Doppler sample 
volume may all influence left ventricular filling characteris- 
tics. Because of the lack of simultaneous cardiac hemody- 
namic data with the Doppler Row patterns, it is unknown 
whether a higher left atrial pressure iu the absence of a 
change in left venlricular compliance could explain the 
change in the Doppler flow patterns. It is possible that in 
patients whose relaxation pattern changed from abnormal to 
L’normal,” a higher left atrial pressure could have developed 
at the time of the follow-up study. However, because none 
of the left ventricular inflow patterns changed in Ihe other 
direction (from ?wrmal” to abnormal relaxation) it seenas 
unlikely that a change in left atrial pressure accounted for 
these differences. Mnrenver, the heart rttic in the Daliens 
was not different enough in the two studies to explain the 15. Bmotli JR. Grossman W. Cohn PF. Clinxal profile orrerlriclive car&a 
change in the Dormler oattern. myopathy. Clrrularion ,%w,: Izat-12. 
of change in the Doppler measurements because the patients 
In our study.’ ihere may be a selection bia, favoring 
healthier patients. This bias would explain the small degree 
with the most advanced disease may not live long enough to 
have a second Doppler study at least 6 months later. 
Conclusions. This study c!carly shows that Doppler- 
determined left ventricular inflow patterns change in a 
short-term follow-up time over 13.6 months in patients with 
early cardiac amyloidosis. It corroborates the hypothesis 
that ventricular diastolic function deteriorates as the <iisease 
advances. with Row velocity patterns evolving from nhnor- 20 Appl~toa CP. Hadr LK. Pop, RL. Dcnwnrlalian orreitricuve wnmc- 

